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Panther Newsletter
KINDERGARTEN LEARNS THE POWER OF PUSH & PULL
The Kindergarten students have undertaken a new Project Lead the
Way module, - Pushes & Pulls. As an introduction the teacher is
sharing a story about a mission to build a new swing set. How will
the rocks get moved from the yard so that the swing set can be built?
As a foundation for their problem-solving the students are investigating the effects of pushes and pulls on the motion of an object and
developing knowledge and skills related to forces of differing
strengths and directions. Their explorations include pushes and pulls
found in their everyday world, such as pushing a friend on a swing
or pulling a wagon.

UPCOMING EVENTS
5/18 Raffle Ends (p. 2) Choir Trip to Kings
Dominion/8:30am Mass
5/21, 7:00pm—Band concert
5/23—Tag Day & Pep Rally
5/24, 5:30pm STREAM Festival (p. 3)
5/25—Field Day/12:30 dismissal. Volunteers
needed (p.6)
5/28 NO SCHOOL/Memorial Day
5/29 NO SCHOOL IF 300 books of raffle tickets
are sold

6/1, 8:30am Graduation Mass/10am Graduation/12:30 dismissal for all students/7:30pm Gr
7 & 8 Dance
6/6 PreK & Kindergarten End of Year Celebrations/Last day for PK & K
6/13, 8:30am Mass/11:45am Awards Assembly/12:30 Dismissal/Last day for Gr. 1-7
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JOIN US FOR A
SPANISH MASS
Father Qureshi invites you and your family to
join him for a bilingual Mass and an after-Mass
social with some of the Spanish-speaking parishioners of Saint Peter’s. Dinner will be served.
Enjoy regional dishes from all around the Spanish-speaking world. Everyone is invited to attend but Father Qureshi wants the middle school
students who are studying Spanish to know that
this invitation is directed in particular to them .

Who will win the $5000 Grand
Prize? Join us at the STREAM
Festival for the big drawing

Where: Saint Peter’s Chapel
When: Saturday, May 19, 7:00 p.m.
RSVP: Sra. Snowdon by May 16

2018-2019 UNIFORM
POLICY UPDATE
Beginning next year, every student must be in the complete new uniform. General guidelines below. For details, please consult the uniform policy printed in the
handbook, on the parent portal or on the school website:


All PE uniform pieces must have the new SP logo.
Only the grey PE sweat shirt is permitted.



No more 3/4 zip fleece permitted



Uniform tie required for boys (no tie options)



Fall Uniform (Through October 31)
Golf shirt must have new SP logo.



Beginning November 1
Middle School Boys—every boy in
middle school must wear navy slacks, the plaid
uniform tie, a white dress shirt, and grey sweat
er (Logo V-neck or logo sweater vest).
Middle School Girls—every girl in middle
school must wear the plaid skirt, a white dress
shirt, and grey sweater (Logo V-neck or logo
sweater vest).
Grades K-5 Boys—navy slacks, a white logo
shirt (long– or short-sleeved), and a logo grey
sweater
Grade K-5 Girls—plaid jumper, white peter-pan
color blouse, logo grey cardigan sweater

60th Anniversary Raffle update
Week Four (Final) Class Winners
(prizes were awarded to every class that has hit
the 85% participation level)
KD—100%
7Q—96%
PKB—94%
6S—91%
3I—89%
7O—87%

Tomorrow, May 18
Deadline to return all stubs & money
Reminder: Only stubs and $$ can be returned.
NO UNSOLD TICKETS CAN BE RETURNED
Final chance for class parties. Every class
that gets 100% of all raffle stubs & money
returned tomorrow gets a party
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REQUIRED
SUMMER
MATH &
READING
WORK FOR
STUDENTS
It’s cool to keep up your reading and math skills during the
summer. Be a better student in September—spend a little
time each day reading and spend 20-30 minutes 3 times a
week on practicing your math skills.

MATH SUMMER ASSIGNMENT—required for
every student entering gr. 1-8

SERVICE HOURS—
REPORT THEM NOW!
We need parents to report ALL service hours; not just the required 15.
If you haven’t already please update your service hours account to reflect all that you’ve done during the school year to support our fun–
raising activities (Movie Night, Bingo, Trunk or Treat, etc.); our fundraising (gala, etc.), and school support programs (lunch & recess; library, Technology Committee, Playground Committee).
Saint Peter’s is often asked to report on the level of parent involvement
for grant-writing purposes, the Blue Ribbon applications, etc. The
number of parent service hours is a very concrete way to measure parent involvement and support.
REPORT SERVICE HOURS TODAY! Click HERE

Students entering first grade will completed a combined reading and math review packet. Click on the link to
down load the packet from the school website.
Students in grades 2-8 must complete a math skills
workbook from the Summer Skills Company. Order online;
the books take only a few days to arrive. Choose from one
of the following levels:
 Complete a summer skills math workbook for
the previous grade (i.e. students who just completed 2 nd
grade complete a 1st grade math workbook)
 Complete a summer skills math workbook for
the school year just completed; recommended for most students (i.e. students who just completed 2nd grade complete a
2nd grade book).
 Challenge level—complete the math book for the
grade you are entering (i.e. students who just completed 2 nd
grade complete a 4th grade book).

HELP US WELCOME
NEW FAMILIES

The goal is to do a little bit frequently throughout the summer. Don’t wait to do the entire book the week before
school begins. Parents—tear out the answer key at the back
of the book. Spot check your child’s work to make sure
that they are completing the work appropriately.

The Welcome Committee is looking for volunteers to help welcome
new families and make sure that they feel part of our great community. There are many ways to help -- making phone calls to new families, attending a summer playdate with your kids, or helping to plan
our Welcome Dinner in August. If one activity doesn't fit your life
right now, maybe another will! Please take a brief survey about your
availability to help, https://goo.gl/forms/uVt8plPPe6tnPgb13

Students are required to turn in the completed summer math
assignment on the first day of school for a test grade.

If you have questions, please contact Kathleen Donodeo at 571-2764006, or at kdonodeo@gmail.com.

READING SUMMER ASSIGNMENT—
required for every student entering gr 1-8. Print from the
school website: Summer Assignments
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VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
God keeps his promises on life’s wild ride!
Registration for Saint Peter’s Vacation Bible School is underway. Forms
may be found on the parish website at http://www.stpetersolney.org/
vacation-bible-school-info. You can also register in person at the SOR
office and at the Rectory during office hours. Registration deadline June 5
or until full.
VBS runs from June 18 thru June 22, 2018 and is open for children from
PreK (toilet-trained) through current 6th graders. Camp hours are from
9am-12:15pm. After care available.
(if you are able to volunteer to make VBS another success, call SOR or
see the School of Religion page under the parish website:
http://www.stpetersolney.org/vacation-bible-school-info for more information and forms. 301-570-4952)

SCHOOL CALENDAR
The preliminary 2018-2019 school calendar is
now available in pdf format on the home page of
the school website. 2018-2019 dates will be updated in the parent portal during the summer.
Sneak-a-Peek Day: 8/27
First Day of School: 8/29

BOOST SCHOLARSHIP
APPS DUE MAY 21
The State of Maryland Broadening Options
and Opportunities for Students Today
(BOOST) Program provides scholarships for
some students who are eligible for the free or
reduced–price lunch program to attend eligible
nonpublic schools. Awards are granted based
on household income, with the lowest income
served first.
Families must re-apply each year. If you have
received BOOST scholarship money in the
past, please re-apply NOW.
If you think your family might be eligible,
read more about the program and complete an
application by clicking here.

Saint Peter's Catholic School
SUPPORT PROGRAMS FOR SAINT PETER’S SCHOOL

2900 Olney-Sandy Spring Rd.
Olney , Maryland 20832
Phone: 301-774-9112
Fax: 301-924-6698
E-mail: school@stpetersolney.org

We’re on the web at:
www.stpetersschoololney.org

These organizations partner with Saint Peter’s to provide additional sources
of revenue that can help fund special programs. Please participate in as
many as you can. Last year Saint Pete’s received over $12,000 from these
programs.


Box Tops for Education – Clip Box Tops and send them in to school. For a
complete list of products and to register online for St. Peter’s, please go to
www.btfe.com .



Giant Bonus Card – Register your Giant Bonus Card at www.giantfood.com/
aplus. Our school’s ID number is 00690. Cards need to be renewed every
school year.



Harris Teeter VIC Card – Every time you purchase Harris Teeter brand items or
fill a prescription at the pharmacy St. Peter’s will earn money. Register your VIC
Card at www.harristeeter.com/community (Together in Education section). Our
school’s ID number is 1054. Cards need to be renewed every school year.



Target—Link your Target charge card to Saint Peter’s School. Target will automatically send a check to Saint Peter’s School for a percentage of all the purchases.



Smile Amazon —Register for Saint Peter’s when you shop on Amazon.

Volunteer Opportunities
Every family must complete 15 hours of service during
the 2017-2018 school year. Please remember to log
your service hours (even if you go beyond the 15 required. We track this information for planning purposes.
There are lots of opportunities. Some upcoming activities/events:
*Lunch/Recess Duty– Help needed daily. Sign up for any day/frequency
that fits your schedule. Click HERE. PW: Pantherpride. Questions? Contact Andrea Scanlon.
*NEW! FIELD DAY VOLUNTEERS—Lots of Volunteers needed
from 8am-12noon. Please email Mr. Carlsen. Max 5 service hours per
family for field day.

ONLINE RESEARCH RESOURCES
Saint Peter’s provide students with many
online research resources. These resources are also available from home
using the following login and access
information. If you have any questions
please contact the librarian, Virginia Riley
GROLIERS: https://go.scholastic.com/index.html
Groliers Sign On: Customer ID: stpeters (NO CAPS)
Password:
rock
(NO CAPS)
SIRS: https://ars.sirs.com/discoverer.html
SIRS Sign On:

Found! USED UNIFORM COORDINATOR—Thank you Angela
Ranero for agreeing to head this program.
Gala Planning—Hot Havana Nights is the 2018 gala theme! Party planners needed. Get in on the ground floor of planning. Work with a fun
group of volunteers. Contact Marsha Riggio for info on the upcoming
organizational meeting.
* This event/activity requires volunteers to be in full compliance with the
ADW Child Protection Policy: attendance at Virtus Workshop AND background screening.

Customer ID: stpeters (NO CAPS)
Password:
rock
(NO CAPS)

WORLD BOOK:
http://www.worldbookonline.com/wb/Login?ed=wb
WORLD BOOK KIDS (K-5)
WORLD BOOK STUDENT (5-8) Research Tools, including My Research.
World Book Sign on:
Customer ID: stpeters4 (NO CAPS)
Password:
rock
(NO CAPS)

